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What if the average person,who
knows little or nothing about how to
programa computer, could create his
ownvideo game?Or if a small busi-
ness owner could develop a unique,
interactive feature for her company’s
Web site—without hiring an outside
contractor?
That’s the idea behindSharendip-

ity, a youngMadison company that’s
starting to get nationwide attention.
Its premise:making software tools
available to the public, so consumers
canuse themand also devise their own
computer elements.
“We’re trying to change how

software gets developed,” saidMark
Gehring, chief executive officer.
Gehring,GregTracy andDale Beer-

mann founded the company in 2006,
and are Sharendipity’s only employ-
ees, in offices on theCapitol Square,
at 3 S.PinckneySt. JeffHoffman, the
fourth co-founder, left the company in
August.
The process is so easy thatTracy’s

11-year-old daughter,Emma,has used
it to creatematch games for learning
Spanishwords and for learning the
names ofU.S. states.
Getting a newbusiness off the

ground is nothingnew forGehring
—Sharendipity is his third startup.
The last,UltraVisualMedical Systems,
mademedical imaging software for
radiologists andother hospital staff.
ItmergedwithEmageon,of Birming-
ham,Ala., in 2003.Gehring also helped
establishGeometrics,which developed
radiation treatment planning software
andwas purchased byADACLabo-
ratories, ofMilpitas,Calif., in 1996.
Twoof hisGeometrics co-founders,
Paul Reckwerdt andThomas“Rock”
Mackie,went on to startTomoTherapy,
a publicly tradedMadison company
thatmakesmachines and software for
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NEW DOLL DEBUTS
American Girl unveils Lanie, who will
encourage girls to go outside. PAGE C6

Startup may
change how
software is
developed
Sharendipity’s founders
help bridge the gap between
creativity and technology.
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Today,women receive 52 percent of
all high school diplomas granted in
theU.S.,62 percent of associate’s

degrees, 57 percent of bachelor’s degrees
and 50percent of doctoral andprofessional
degrees.
In 2008, theBureau of Labor Statistics

reported that 38 percent of the lawyers, 32
percent of the doctors and40percent of all
managers in theU.S.werewomen.
Certainly, the landscape has changed.

For example, theAmericanMedical As-
sociation reports that in 1970 therewere
25,401 female physicians in theU.S.or
7.6 percent of all physicians.By 2006, the
number of female physicians increased to
256,257 or almost one-third of all doctors.

However,women are stillmuchmore
likely towork in occupations traditionally
held bywomen.Today, the top occupa-
tions held bywomenare teacher (K-12),
health care support, registerednurse, and
secretary or administrative assistant.All
remain dominated bywomen.Almost
three-quarters of all K-12 teachers (73.3
percent) arewomen.The vastmajority of
secretaries and administrative assistants
(96.5 percent) and registerednurses (90.1
percent) arewomen.
The following chart provides occupa-

tional data forwomen in theU.S.Similar
data for all occupations is available from
theBureau of Labor Statistics at: ftp://ftp.
bls.gov/pub/special.requests/lf/aat39.txt

Women in the
workplace
Week 4: top

occupations filled
by women

Women still fill traditional occupations

MARK GEHRING

Chief executive officer and co-founder
of sharendipity

Address: 3 s. Pinckney st.

Web site: www.sharendipity.com

Established: 2006

Co-founders: Greg tracy, Dale Beer-
mann, Jeff Hoffmann

Education: Bachelor’s degree from
Marquette University, Milwaukee, in
biomedical engineering
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Top occupations
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2008
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* Healthcare support occupations include: nurses aides home health aides,
dental assistants, and other healthcare aides and assistants.

source: Bureau of Labor statistics, 2008
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I t takes nerves of steel to start a business even in the best of times.
In a year like 2009,with experts debating if an economic recovery
is actually happening, it borders on an act of bravery.

But still, the entrepreneurial spirit lives.The stateDepartment of
Revenue reports therewere 24,374business registrations in 2009
comparedwith 24,886 in 2008.
“Peoplewould say that’swhat entrepreneurship is all about—peo-

ple taking risks, somemore thanothers,” saidNeil Lerner, director of
theUW-MadisonSmall BusinessDevelopmentCenter.“In times of
economic challenges, it takes an extra something to get started.”
Lerner said a downeconomy still can be time for people to dreamof

starting a business.
“Maybenow is a good time to do the planning,”Lerner said.“Maybe

by the timeyou’re donewith the planning, the economymight turn
around andyou’ll feel better about starting it.”

Out On a limb
These entrepreneurs started small businesses

in 2009, despite economic turbulence

Michelle Venturini,
Venturini Business
Consulting

WhenMichelleVenturiniworked
in corporate human resources, she
alwayswondered if thiswaswork
she could do onher own.
She’s finding out now.
InApril, less than a year after

leaving a jobwith afinancial ser-
vices company,Venturini founded
her ownhuman resources company.
Venturini BusinessConsulting
provides human resourcesmanage-
ment for businesses that are too
small to have their ownHRdepart-
ment.
“I thought, ‘I’mgoing to give this

a go,’”Venturini said.“Itmight not
work,but at least Iwon’t spend the
rest ofmy life thinking, ‘Iwon-
der…’”
Venturini, 44, said shemostly has

beenworkingwith businesses to
create employee handbooks and job
descriptions.
“One small-business owner

toldme, ‘I’m tired of dealingwith
people,’ so I’ve been able to coach
him throughhismanagement and
people skills,” she said.“If you’re a
small-business owner, youprobably
haven’t had that training.”
Venturiniworks fromher Fitch-

burg home, andhad few startup
costs beyondbuying a newcom-
puter.Her husband,Michael, has
benefits throughhis information
technology job but also lost a job
this year.ThatmadeVenturini’s
newbusiness the sole income for
the family for fivemonths.
“The last year has taught every-

onewhat is really important,” she
said.

On theWeb:
www.madisonHRhelp.com

DeeThorpe didn’t set out to be the
big cheese in a small town, itwas just
an opportunity that cameherway.
Thorpe,47,workedpart time at

Prairie RidgeCheese, a retail shop
outsideMountHoreb that closed in
January.Thorpe decided tomake the
leap to owning the samekind of store
butmove it into town.
On July 2,Dee’sCheeseNMore

opened in an iconic building onMain
Street inMountHoreb.Besides cheese,
she sells BabcockHall ice cream from
UW-Madison.
“It prettymuchwent gangbusters

till October, then it sloweddown,” she
said.“November, it pickedup again
with gifts and cheese plates.”
Thorpe andher husband,Don,have

five children, three ofwhichhelp at the
store.
“I said, ‘I’mgoing to need your

help,’” she said.“Itwas a family deci-
sion.”

Thorpe estimates her startup costs
at around $40,000, including inven-
tory and the purchase of the coolers
for her rented storefront.She secured
financing fromState Bank ofCross
Plains.
The biggest challenge camenot from

the store, butwhenher husband lost
his job—andbenefits— this fall.
“Then itwas time to sink or swim,”

she said.
After the holidays,Thorpe said,

itwill be time to tweakher busi-
ness.With theMountHorebMustard
Museumrecently leaving town for
Middleton, she said that creates an op-
portunity for her to sellmustards and
chutneys.
“Sure, I’ve haddoubts, but there’s

a lot of things in life youhave doubts
about,” she said.“Life is short.You
should dowhat youwant to do.”

On theWeb:www.deescheese.com

MiCHELLE stoCKER – the Capital times

Dee thorpe had worked at a cheese shop that closed in January, so she opened her own
store, Dee’s Cheese n More, in Mount Horeb in July.

Dee Thorpe, Dee’s Cheese N More
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• After getting laid off from a television
production company, tucker Boyd started
his own.

• Horse lovers don’t abandon their horses
in tough times – and that makes a good
foundation for a horse farm started by
Gretchen Arndt and Carlos osorio.

• tips for would-be business owners.

Please see GEHRING, Page C2


